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IFORT HAYS KANSAS STAT E COLL EGE TO: The Facul ty
FROM: Mrs . Rose Arn ho l d,
Secreta ry, Facul ty Senate
RE : Facul ty Senate Mi nut es
DATE: December 10, 1973
Mi nutes of the meetinq of Faculty Senat e ~ Monday , December 10, 1973) at
3:30 P.M. in the Smoky Hill Room of the Memorial Uni on.
I. Roll Call:
Members Absent: Mrs. Ilene Allen , Mrs . Vi vi an Baxter, Dr . Edith Do b b s ~
Dr . Lloyd Frerer, Dr. Samuel Hamilton, Dr . Wal l ace Ha r r is ,
Mi ss Ka thl een Kuchar
Also present: Ms. Sue Gi l l um, Mr . Mike Schardci n, Mr . Greg Zi m~erman ,
Dr . Pr ice for Dr. Wa l l , Dr . Sidney Johnson for ~r . Jack
Heath: r, Dr . Norma Herman for Dr . Fl eharty, Mr . Scot t
Brooks
II. Minu tes of the Previous Meet i ng:
Dr. Drinan moved t ha t t he mi nute s 'of the previ ous mee ti ng be approved.
Mr . Rup p seconded t he motion. The moti on passed wi th no one i n opposit ion .
III. Announcements :
Dr. Forsyth e announced that the majo r poi nts of bus iness in the meeti ng of
th e Facul ty Senate Executive Commi t t ee wi t h Dr . Gu st ad and Dr. Tomanek on
November 16, 1973 were as fo llows :
The i nt erna li zat i on of curriculum matters by t he Faculty Sena t e was
dis cussed. A proposal dealing wi t h this subj ect would be in t roduced
in today·s meet i ng .
Pres ident Gus t ad and Vi ce-Presi dent Tomanek i ndi cat ed t hat rel ease
t ime for t he Chairman of Faculty Senate was a possi bi l i ty and tha t
it would be considered. ~
The Facul ty Senate meet i ng mi nut es we re being forwarded to President
Gust ad wi t h a summarization of speci f i c items needin g immediate act i on.
This was t he procedure develo ped to expedite Admi ni strat i ve act ion on
Senat e recommendations.
Dr. Forsythe request ed that t he Chai r persons of Facul ty Senate Sta ndi ng
Commi t tees not schedule meet i ngs i n t he next t~!O weeks to allow faculty
members ample t ime to make up exams , grade t erm papers, etc .
Dr . Forsythe announced t ha t Dr. Tomanek had advi sed him that a Facul ty
Senate re presentat i ve could attend the Council of Dea~ s meeti ngs . Dr .
Forsythe r equest ed Dr. Dr i nan t o serve in th i s capacity. Dr . Dr i nan
accepted.
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Dr . Forsythe announced t he foll owing commi ttee appointment s and expl ained
the pu r pose of each committee.
1. Faculty Env i ronmen t al Advisory Comm"tt ee
I hereby appoint you to the Facul ty Environmenta l Advi sory Commi t tee .
Th is commi t tee is to make recommendati ons to t he Long Range Pl anni n ~
Committee. I bel i eve t hat th i s is a very impor ta nt commi ttee. I t must
pl an t o meet qu ick ly and make recommendation s. If you are unable t o
serve on this commit tee, pl ease no tify me immediately .
Chairperson : Ms. Leona Pfiefer, Assi st ant Profe ssor of German
Dr. Gary Hulett , Professor of Biology
Dr. Sta nley Rober t son j Associate Profess or of Physi cs
Dr . Kennet h R. Baker, Associ at e Prof esso r of Ed ucat ion
Ms . Phyl l is G. Tif fany , Ass i st ant Profe sso r of Psychology
Ex Officio: Or. Jerry Tomane k, Professor of Bio l ogy , Vice- Pres idEnt
for Academi c Affai r s
Ex Offic io: Mr . Wa l t er Ke a t i n~, Professor of Busi ness , Vice-Pr esident
fo r Admin i stra t i on and Finance
Each of you will bring your exper t ise to t he deliberations . Mr .
Keat i ng wi l l be you r liaison wit!l th e Long Range Planni ng Commi t t ee .
Dr . Tomanek represent s the academi c communi ty . Ms . Pfi efer wi ll be
your l i ai son with t he Colleqe Aff~irs Commi t tee of the Facul ty Senat e
as that committee deal s wit~ long ra nge planning .
Arl Hoc Commi ttee to EV31 uat e Pre-Enroll ment
I hereby appoi nt you to th e Ad Ho c Commit t ee t o Evalua t e Pre-
En rol lment. If you cannot serve 9 pl eas e let me know .
Chai rman: Mr . Gl en G. Ginther ) Assi stant Profess or of Industr i al ~ r t s
Mr . James V. Kel l erman j Regi st rar, Ass i st ant Profess or of
Bu s i ness
Dr . Ervin M. El tze, Ass i st ant Professor of Ma t hemat i cs
Mr . David A. Le fu rg ey ~ Instructor of Speech
Mrs . Joan Slecht a 9 Instruct or of Psychology
Dr . Al l an M i l l e r~ Assi stant Prof essor of Educat i on
Mr. Jac k N. Logan9 Instr uctor of Busi ness
Student to be appoin ted by Mi ke Scharde in of t he St udent Senate
The Commi t tee is t o evaluate t he curr ent pre-enrol l ment program t hat
is used each semest er and to ma ke re comm::ndations concerning t he mai n-
t enance of t he program and any changes t hat t he commi t t ee bel ieves
shoul d be made or to f11 :Ike recommendati ons to aboli sh pre-enrol lment and
t he reasons far t he recomm~ n d a t i o ns.
A met hod of improving pre-enroll ment mig ht be to ask fac ulty to post
a li st of t he hour s t hat t hey wou ld be avai l able for advi s i ng . The lis t
of hour s mig ht be scattered over t he two week peri od before actu al pre-
enroll ment. The advi sees woul d si gn the lis t and appear at th e d e s ig n~ted
time . The student woul d pre -enrol l at t he ti me schedul ed by t he R egistr~r
and obtai n clas s card s.
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The Committee should consider all aspects of pre -enroll ment. I encourage
you to inquire of your coll eagues as to difficul ties wi t h pre-enrol lment and
any hardships but al so t o inquire as to the benefici al aspects of th e r rog ram.
Your recommendat ions wi l l go to t he College Af fai r s Committee of t he
Faculty Senate. Mr . Ginther , the chairman of thi s ad hoc committee} wil l act
as ypur liaison wi t h t he Col lege Af fai r s CQrnm i f t ee .
Pleas e advise Mr . Gin t her of your schedul e. He wi l l call the first meet-
ing in January .
3. Ad Hoc Committee on Stu dent Advi s i nq
I hereby appoint you t o the Pd Hoc Committee on Student Advi s i ng. If you
cannot serve~ please l et me know.
Dr. Wi l l i am Rob i n so n~ Chairman , Professor of Educat ion
Dr. Bill Jel 1ison~ Dean of St udents, Professor of Education
Dr . James H. t~lcr~ec ha n, Assocf ate Profes sor of Chemistry
rlrs. Katheri ne I . Bogar t ) Associ ate Professor of English
Dr. Ann Liston, Assis t ant Professor of Hi story
The Commi t tee is t o develop a sys t em f or advis i ng students who come to
Fort Hays State bu t who have not decided upon a maj or . The number varies f rom
perhaps 200 to 450 per year. Perhar s seventy-five percent of these advi sees
wi l l have chosen a maj or by the end of t he year .
I suggest t hat a core group of general advi sor s be est abl i shed to adv ise
t hese peopl e . Each department should have th e opportu nity to have a person
i n t he core group. You woul d have twenty or so advisors with ten to fi ft een
adv isees. Th i s core group should meet occasional ly t o discuss their wor k so
as t o improve their advising. If such a system is developed, th e coll ege
should send out brochures advising pr inci pals and counselors that Fort Hays
Stat e has such an advisin 0. system and that th ey shou ld f eel at ease about
sending one of t~eir students to Fort Hays who has not decided upon a major.
T~~ Commi ttee is also asked to eval uate the current advising process and
m2 ke suggestions for i mp roY~ment. Per hap s th ere should be an occasional mee t -
i ng of advi sor s to notify t helil of changing r equirements for t eacher certifi-
cation~ coll ege requirements for graduation ) empl oymen t opportunities, and
ot her i nformation which our d2partment al advisors should know. They mi ght
ccnsider whet her or not j ust anyone coul d be an advisor. Perhaps departments
sho uld eval uate their own adviso rs ~ si nce a poor advi sor or one who does not
1 ~ k 2 t o adv i se shoul d not advise . The recommendations are up to t~l e committe2,
but I strongly beli eve t hat our advising should be improved.
The Conmi t tec is t o rc oort t o the Academi c Af fairs Commi t t ee. Dr .
Robi nson , who will chair th~ Commi ttee ~ wi l l also act as liaison wi t h t he
Academi c Af fai r s Commi ttee .
Please advis e Dr. Robinson of your schedul e . He wi l l call the first
meet ing in January.
Dr. Forsythe ~ xp l a i n ed t hat he :. on hehal f of Faculty S2nate, had
~ attended t he Pri nci pal-Counse 1or-Student Conf erence hel d on December 4 ~ 1973.
His ~~ rpo s e in at t endi nq was to welcome t he parti cip ant s and to indicate to
them the genuine interest and appreci ation Faculty member s had for their
services.
Dr. For syt he reported that they had attended t he \dmi ni st rat i ve Council
M~eting. The items r eceiving attenti on at that ~ert ing ~ere t he Board of
Regents sa 1ary r econmendati ons , t he remodel i ng of Pi cken Ha11, and th e energy
cr isis as it could possibly affect Fort Hays State Coll ege.
Dr. Forsythe sugges t ed that th e problem of assigning Incompletes possibly
deserv ed t he at t enti on of Facultv S ~ n ate. H· referred to and read t he in struc-
tions regardi ng IncompletQs a ~ i t appears i n th e Faculty Handbook.
I~ n " I II is qiv en to a student only when the wor k i n a course has not
been compl eted for unavoidabl e reasons bey ond his or her control. Whe n
II I II·· h ·' . 1· f th k tan 1S gl ven, t .O 1 n5 ~ructor must wr lte an exp anat l on 0 e war ye
to be camp1eted on t h2 grade sheet \<Jh i ch i s f i 1ed i n t he off i ce of t he
Depar-tmen t Cha i rman and on t he ros ter fi l ed in the Reoi st ra r ' s Of f i ce .
!~t t he t ime t he student complr t as hi s or her work, t he in structor f i l l s
out th e "rer.1O val of incomple t e" card i n t he HE:J i st ra r ' s Offi ce.
Dr. For syt he ; n d i c a o;: :~ d that t he pr obl em of t ncompl etes , t he probl em of
eXCGSSi ve abse nces , and t he t2 X ((~ S S i v.: number of hours t aken by student s dur : ng
a 9i ven Semest er were al l t opi cs desf.rvi ng of f ut ure Facul ty Senat e attent io n.
He quest ioned whether or not i t ~a s qood to al low a s t~dcn t to take 35 t o 42
hours p0r semester. -
Dr . Forsyt he announced t hat til t: Facul tv SEnat e Exccut i ve Cormri t t ee approved
t he propo sal for Art i cula t i on ~~ r~emen t R21ardi ng General Education Requi rements
fo r transf er st udents h c~tl' fe ;2n t he Pub-l ie Communi ty ,Juni or Cc l l cqes and t he
;:(egE: rt t s ' Insti t utio ns CT Kansas . Dr . forsythe expl zi ncd tha t th e Execu t i ve
Cormi t t ce approved t he proper sa1 '.:i t h t he undsr s t ar.di rig t hat fu rther cons i derat i on
wi l l be given to the ma t t er by th e ;\ C a d 2~ i c r\ff airs Committee . Dr. Forsythe
exp1ai n:::: d t hat a dead1i ne neces5; t o.t ed t he i mmcdi at o act i on ~.Y th e Execut i vc
Conmt tt .ee hu t t hat any Senate member 1:'!110 had question s regard ing t he proposal
shoul d conta ct Dr . f:k C u l l i c ! ~ .
~ Pro po ~a l fnr ~r t i c u l ~ t i o n A~re2m~ n t ~eg a rd i n ~ Generil l Educa t i on
Rccui r ~rd(~n t.s f or Tr-ans f er Stude nt.~ Between t he Pub 1i c Communi ty
\)uni or' Cooil \29 0 5 and t he R:::g2i1 t s f Ins t i t ut i ons of Kan sas
11/\ stu dent who compl etes an Associ at e of r\rts or an Associ ate of Sci ence
degr ee based on bacca lau reate ~ or i 2nt ed s eq u enc~ s at Q state and re gi onal ly
accredited Kansas pub li c communi ty junior col l ege wi l l be accept 0d with ju nio r
sta nding and wi l l have ~ a t i s f i ed t he l ower divi s i on general 2ducat ion require~
ment_ of all Dubl i c four-ycar i nsti t uti ons of t he st ate. q
Poi nts of C l a rif ic a ti 0 ~
1. Genera l Education to be def i ned ~ s foll ows :
(jeneral educat ion pr ovi des st udent s wi t h fa cility in t he USQ of the Engli sh
l ang u a ~ e and a broad intel lect ual exper i ence i n t he maj or fie l ~ s of knowl edge .
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It ensures that each graduate wi ll have exper i enced some of t he cont ent, met hod
and systems of val 'l8s of t he various disciplines wh i ch enabl e man to unders t and
hi ms elf and his en v i ro nmcn t ~ as deal t wi th at a l evel of abstraction beyond tha t
uSua ~lY found in secondary school studi es ':l
' 2 . This agre ement applies only /Cr,. and A.S. degree t ransfer's f r ot:
state and reg i onal ly accrediterl pU b l i~mVh; ty coll eges in Kansas . The agree-
ment' would not incl ude transfers from non-accredited communi t y coll eges or any
oth er coll eges.
3. Transfer students -\'lit h t he I . f\. or /\ . 5 . degree woul d aut omat ical ly be
giv en junior standing. .
1. Each instituti on wi ll defi ne i ts own graduat i on requi rement s . The
receiving inst i t uti on may bui ld on th e program comple t 0d by i ncluding educat i onal
exper i ences des i gned t o satisfy th e students · obj ect ives as we l l as meet ing t he
degree requirements in a mi nimum amount of t ime . Fore ign l anguaqe requi rement s
are vi ewed as graduati on reQ ui r0~r: n t s and not as gen9ral educat i on requi rements
for purposes of t hi s agre 2m6nt .
5. A trans fer student may be requi red to tak e f reshma n or sophomore cour ses
to meet part i cul ar r equ i rement s of a gi ven maj or or mi nor .
6. Transfer st udents coul d be r equited t o take 0eneral educat i on courses
normally requi red of junior and senior students t hE l ast two years of t hei r
seni or coll e0, G exper i ence .
7. Tra nsf er students pr2pa r ing for t eacher cert i f ica t ion must meet th e
general edu cat i on requi r ::ments e. s out l i nec' by t he Stat e Board of Educat ion.
Teacher c~rtifi ca t ion requ i rem0nt s ha ve Decn i ncorporated in t he degree re-
qui rement s of most seni or col leges. The spi r i t of t he proposed agreement would
indicate that transfer st udont s are to be j udged i n th e same way as non-transf er
st udont s .
v
IV. Rerorts of St and i nq Commi t t ees:
A. Byl aws and Standing Rul es Commi ttee
Dr. Frcrer wa s absent . The commi ttee had not hi ng t o report at t hi s t ime .
8. Studont J\f f ai rs Comrri t t eo
The? St udent /\f f ai r s COII,mi t t cc repor t concer ned Stu dent Senat.e Bi l l
1973- 023. (Th« bill is f ncl ud ed in t he mi nutes for the; i nformat ion
of t he Senate . )
Where as : t he honors at graduat ion shoul d refl ect a student 's
ent ire carecr ~ and
Wh e re a s~ the present syst em of bes towi ng honors at graduat io n
may be di scr imi nat ory dgainst students in somo
demandi ng programs, and
Whereas : some stud ents wi t h l ower academic averages can recei ve
maximum honor s at gradu ation'] th erefo re
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Be it resolved: that honor s at gra duation be based s1rictly on
c u nmu l a t i v e , o v e r - a l l gr UI.> p oi n t a ve r a q e s ; o x c l us ivc
of PeS. service courses taken prior to t he pass/no
credit ruling
Be it furt her r esolv ed: t hat a grade poin t average of 3 .5 qualify
fo r Cum Laude graduat i on, 3. 65 quali fy f or Magna cum
laud e grad u a t i o n ~ 3 .80 qual i fy for Summa cum laude gra du-
ation
Be it further resolved : th a t upon pass age , t hi s bill be sent to
th ~ Student Af f ai r s Committee of Faculty Senate for
furth er study
Dr . Marsha ll r~po rted t hat his c o~nittee had studi ed th e matte r of gradu-
ating with honors but did no t choose to r ecommend a chango of po l i cy .
Dr. Marshall di d indicate t hat hi s committee wi shed to see all el i 0i bl e
students notif i ed of t heir el i gi bi l ity to do an in dependent honors proj ect
and r eceive highes t possibl e honor s upon graduati on.
Dr . f.1a r sha l l present ed fo r i ncl us i on in the Faculty Senat e mi nutes a
summary of th e committee dol t ber-at ion s on th e St udent Senat e bi ll. Dr. r~ars h all
visited wi th t ile Regi strar and other concern ed i ndi vid ual s for comment on Honors
graduat ion pol i cy . The fo l lo~ i ng comm~ht s are submitted for t h2 in fo rmation of
t he Facul ty Senate and wi th cut any r ecorrmendat i on, Tho Chai rman of th o Facul ty
Senate asked t he Secreta ry to i ncl ude t hGm i n t he mi nut es f or in forma t i on
pu rpOS2S.
Comments on gr aduat io n .Ji th hono rs:
a) Informati on concerni ng t hG pol i cy shoul d be more wi dely di ssemi nat ed.
b) Per haps t ho Reqi strar coul d i nclude such information i n mat eri al
sent to s t ud~nts.
c) Could l ett ers be sent t o stud ents wi t h hig h academi c s ta n d i ng~
encoura ging t hem t o cons i der poss i bl e honors ?
d) Coul d lis ts of students havi ng hi gh academi c standi ng be made
avai la bl e to fa cul ty, sc t hat t hey wi l l be remi nded t o encourage
s tudents and i nform t hem of pOJs i bl e gr aduat i on with honor s?
e) ~t what po int in t he student progr am should t his encoura gement begi n?
f) t~ h a t is t he rol e of t he advisor i n thi s program?
g) At what l evel shoul d t h2 I nd e p0nd ~ nt Study Proj ec t be comp le ted?
C. College Af f ai r s Commi t t ee
Mi ss Veed st at ed that t he Co l leg e Af fa i r s Committee had not hi ng t o
report bu t th at she s as cha i r person of t he Commi t t cc ~ ltd shed to offer
th e f ollowing r esol ilti ons i n th e form of motions wi t h t he un derstandin g
tha t Dr . Forsythe woul d vlr ; t c an accompanyi ng 1et t er and send t o
Governor Docki ng
Each member of the Board of Regoilts
Leader s i n bot h Houses of t he St at e Legis lature
Ri.: sol ut i on 1:
Be it resolved t hat t he Fdculty Senate of Fort Hays Kans as St ate Coll ege
acknowl edges t he ef f or t s of President John W. Gustad and th e ~dm in i s t ra t i on of
<7/
/'
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Fort Hays Kans as St ate Co l l ege i n t heir ef for t s to upg rad ~ f acul t y sal ar i es
and th e coll egi ate program. The Faculty Senate fu l ly supports Pres ident Gu stad
in his appeal to Mr. Jamos 1' . Bi b b ~ Di rector, Di vi s io n of t h2 Budget, to r est ore
th e budget i ncreases recommc;:ded by t he board of Reg ents .
Resolution 2:
Be it resolved t hat t he Facul t y S en a t~ of Fort Hays Kansas St ate Col l ege
acknowl edges t he effor t s of th 2 Board of Reg ent s to upgrade faculty sul ar i es ~ t
the state col leges and universi t i es and to me i nt e i r, qual i ty cducat i on, The
Goa rd is to be commended for i t s conti nued C :l ~ tact wit h st at e l egisl at or s as t he
Boar d endeavo r s t o acquai nt l eqi sl at or s with and imprc.:ss upon t hem the needs of
t he state col l eges and un i v~rsi t ies . Facul ty salaries are a cr iti cal fact 0r i n
maintaining qual i ty as wel l as at t rac t ing t i,e b2st quali f i ed f aculty for educa-
ting th e yout h of Kans as . T h ~ f acul ty Senate i s p r~pa red t o wo r k wi t h t he Board
i n any ':-lay t hat it can to f1 id t he Board ' s efFo r t s .
Mr . Dan Rupp seconded th e mot i on. Thcr2 w~s no discuss ion and th e mot i on
pass ed "lith no one i n oppo si t ion.
D. {\cademi c r~. ffa i rs Comn! t t eE:
Dr . McCullick r~ po t ed th at t ho ~cademic ~ffa i r s Commi ttee had t wo
proposal s to submit fo r Facul ty SenCi t e act i on. He? dis tri but ed copies
of each.
The f i r st proposal rr. ~~ rf ",'-, ~ ..
One of tho fun dementn l concerns of Any f AC U1ty is curri cu1um po1icy . In an
at tempt to provi de t h~ facul ty of Fort Hays State wi t h a gr eat er voi ce i n cur-
ri cul um devel opment and pol icy th 0 f ollowin g recomm2ndat io n is made :
Begi nnin g in th e f al l s e~e s tG r of 1974 all ma tter s rel ating to curriculum
(New cours e proposals , chang e of COIJ r sc t it l e or ho urs of c r0di t ~ et c. ) wi l l be
approved by the Acadcrm c ;'4f fa irs Commi t tee of the Facu1t v S2 tl Cl te . T :' (~ rcadomi c
i\ffai rs Commi t t ce wi l ] then presen t to th e: Sr': i1ctte for t ts act i on al ] curricul um
matters f avor ably vo t ·d u p on~
Procedure fo r handl ing cur r icul um matt er s wi t ~i n t he Acad~m i c r f f a i r s
Committee wi l l be as fo llows :
(a) ~ perman nt scbcommit t oe s composed of f ivG members , wi l in i t i all y dEa l
wi t h al l cur r t cul um mat t .ir s . The compo sit i on of t hi s conmi t tcc vi l ] be
as fo ll ows: Thre2 members chosen f rom t he Ac~d em i c Af fa i r s Comm ittee
chosen by ~ :' e Chai rman of t he f aculty Senat e and th e r emaining t wo member s
t o be appoi nted by t he Vi cc- Pr cs i dent f or !\c?1 demi c [,f f a i rs . Thes e t wo
member s may be sel ected f rom outsi de the Senat e .
(b ) The dppoin tm0nt s ar expected t o bal ~n ce t he var i ous academ i c in t eres t s
of t he co11(':9c .
(c) The subcommi t t ee wi l l sel ect its own chairDGrson and secretary.
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(d) The subcommi t t ee \II i 11 submi t t o t he fu l l comn i t t oe al l cur-ri cul um mat t er s
fa vora bly acted upon. Th e: full coemt t tee wi l l i n tu rn submit to t he
Faculty Senate all curr icul um ma t t ers f avor ably acted upon.
(e) 'The Faculty Senat e, having receiv ed n report on all C l ! r r i c u lu~ matt ers one
week prio r to meet i ng, wi l l th En vo t e to a c cc pt~ rejes t, or amend t he
, repor t of t he Academic Af f ai r s Commi ttee .
(f) The Senate will th erl submi t a l l approved curricul um mlt ters to the Pres i dent
for his act i on.
Dr. 14cCul l i ck moved t he proposal be accepted . Dr . Marshal l seconded th e mo t ion.
Dr . St aven in dicat ed he fel t that t he t erm c h~ i r pe r s o n was unneces sary as a
f emal e could be a chai rman.
Dr. McCul l ic k st ated that t he speci f ic t ermi nol ogy i n t hat case was a ra t her
unimportant det ai l and members could i nt er pret i t as t hey chose.
Dr . St aven quest i oned how muc h exposure the proposa l had b2ln giv en.
Dr. McCu1l i ck i nd icated t hat t he d c pa rtm2n t~ 1 representatives to the AC 2demi c
Af f a i rs Cormr i t t oe had t he t ~~ s k of keepi ng thc t r r cspec t tvc dopar tments i nformed.
Dr . Robi nson ex pl a i neo t hat he i1 3. d Leon absent t ~~ c: meet i ng at whic h t he mat t er
had been discussed.
Dr . Adams asked whet her or not a depar tment would have resour ce t o appeal new
cours e pro pose 1s not f avor eblV act.cd upon .
Dr . McCul l i ck i ndi cat ed t hat i t woula .
Dr . For syt he said that th e affected depar tment could at t cild t he Senat e meeti ng
and be recogni zed by t he Chai r . Thi s was provi ded in th e By- Laws . You could
appeal to t he ful l Senate .
i:lr . Campbell asked : ! o v~ cur r i ul um mat t er's we re handl ed at t he present .
Dr . McCul l i ck expl ai nGd t ha t a commi ttee o~ ei ght appoi nted by Pr2si dent Gustad
under th e ch ei rmanship of Dr . Gc rwood dealt ~J i th cur ricu l um matters . Dr.
McCul l i ck i ndi cat ud that t he co n c~rn of th e Academi c Af fai r s Comm i t tee was t o
make curriculum ffiJ t te r s i nt erna ~o Facul ty Senat e ns th ey are on th e maj or i ty
of campuses .
Mrs . Hof fman not ed th at Fa c u l ~y Senate in t he pil st handl ed cur r i cul um mat ter s and
quest ; oncd why t hi s I/J,3S chanqcd.
Dr. For-sythe i ndi cat ed t hat \"'~K: n th e ~h~vl Byl aws were wr i t t cn th at Facul ty Senat e
di d not i ncl ude th i s as a S c n~tE r2sponsibi li ty .
Dr . rlc. r shCl l l repor t ed ti at Facul t y Senate wante J to dis pense of t hi s jo b because
t it ~a s t ime-consumi ng ~nd rout ine .
Cr. f-'1cCu l lick indi cated tha t whi l e curricul um matters may be both t ime- con sunr i r. q
Gnd rout i ne t hey never th e12ss should be a pr iP.'la ry concer n of Fa cul ty S0nJtt.: .
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Mr. Ginther suggested that al l new course proposal s come before t he Facul ty
Senat e proper and the mechani cs of thi s procedure di d rEquire much t ime of
Senat e' members .
Dr. Forsyth e r eemphasized t he fact tha t Fort Hays Kansas St ate Co l lege was the
only school in t he state t hat did not have curricu l ummatter s in terna l t o the
Faculty Senate .
Dr. Staven sugg est ed he 'woul d li ke t o see t he iss ue tabl ed unti l t he next meeti ng
to allow t ime for repre sent at i ves t o seek opi ni on of the var ious depa r tments .
Dr. McCullick noted t hat th e admin i strc t ion was aware of t he Senat e ' s interest i n
internali zing curr i cul ummatters .
Dr. Dr i nan asked how t he proc0dure was t o be operat ional i zed.
Dr. McCul l i ck no t ed t hat t he commi ttee would wGlcome suggest i ons for change i f
the proposed procedure vias not satisfacto ry and re i t eratco tha t it was t he
pri mary concern of t hi s committee to i nt ernalize cur ri cul um matters .
Dr . Marshal l asked whether or not departments woul d be not i fi ed when cou r ses wer e
bei ng considered for approval .
Dr . 1cCul l i ck assured him depar tment s wo uld be i nformed.
Dr. Parish asked wheth er new cours es wo ul d be approved by t ho depar tment c hairm~ n
and th e Dean before comi ng to Facul t y Senate .
Dr . McCu lli ck i nd i c ~ t2d th ey woul d.
Mr . Schardei n asked why stud ent s were not involved i n cur r i culum mat ter s .
Dr. McCul li ck i ndi cated he had no personal obj ecti on to incl usion of stu dent s.
Dr. Staven repeat2d hi s desi re t o have acti on on t he mot i on delayed unti l the
next meet ing .
Mr . Schmell er mo ved t o tab 12 th e motion .
Or . Steven seconded th e moti on t o t able .
The mot i on t o t abl e passed wi t h one person i n opposi t i on.
Dr . Forsyth e indi cated t he mat te r woul d be brought to t he f loor of Facul ty
Senate under unf i nis hed business at the next regu l ar Senat e meet i ng.
Dr. Adams suQ0est ed consi dGrat i on be given to nmendi ng the motion to include
student r epr esent ati on.
The; second proposa1 of th e {;cademi c I\ffa irs Commi t t co read:
Wi t hdrawa l from rt Cours e
Student s may withdraw f rom a cours e on ly with th e consent of t heir
adviser and i nst ruct or . Dur ing t he f ull ref und per i od , f i r st f ull week,
studont s may \oJ; t hd raw \vi thout pena1ty. Between tha t t ime and th rough
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hal f fee-refund peri od, any ti me af t er the 20th, student s who obt ain
pcnnt ssi on to wi t hdraw from cours e work vr i l l have t hose courses ma rked
II WI on thei r t ran sc r i pt record. t\f te r t he ha1f f ee-refund peri od, wi th -
drawa1 wi 11 be permi tted \'J; th a 1I ~1" r corded on th e t rans cr i pt record up
unt i l t wo \'Jeeks before t he end of t he t erm only under one of th e fol l owing
circumstances:
1. When t he student's work i n t he cours e i s of pass ing grade.
2. t~ hEn t he student is a fi rs t somest or f res hman or underg ra duat e
t ransfer student.
3. When t he student mus t compl et el y withdraw from school due to
extenuat ing circumstances. (The R0gis t r ar 1s Office wi ll d~note
on th e form t ot al wit hd rawal. )
Wi t hdrawal i s accompl i shed by f i ll i ng out a wi thd rawal form obtained in
t he Registrar' s Off i ce. If a stu dent di scontinues attendance i n a cour se
without bei nq offi ci ally withdrawn , a grade: of "U" wi l l be recorded for
the cours e on the trans cr ip t record.
Dr. McCul l i ck moved th e proposa l be accept ed.
Dr . Pruitt seconded t he mot ion .
• Dr . Dri nan asked why t he proposal wa s so compl i cat cd.
Dr. Mi ller suqgested t hat al l t hat th e proposal accomp l ished was a date change .
Dr . Prui t t expl ai ned th at th e deadl i nes s ~ec ifi ed in t he propo sa l were consi stent
with th e deadl ines i n schedul es. He poin t ed out that students according to th e
proposal coul d not wi t hdraw f rom a course unless ono of th e t hree conditions
were met . Dr . Pruitt expla i ned tha t t l l e r ~ wa s a divi s ion of opi ni on among
facul ty mGmber s r egard ing with drawal und t he purpose of th e proposa l was t o
gi ve a degre e of suppor t to t hose f acul ty members wishing to possess ~ gr eater
degre e of control. Facul ty member s who were not i n ag reem~n t coul d s ign a
wi t hdrawal fo rm a ly t ime t hey wi shed.
Dr. Adams r2quest ed an expla nation of th e r2asonin~ behind t he I JrOpo s~ l . He
asked i f t he measure wa s i ntended t o f nci l i t at e bookkeeping, pu ni sh stu dents~
or what.
Or . McCul l i ck explai ned t hat t he proposol r efl ect ed a spli t i n phil osophy of
facul ty member s recar-di ng \'i i t hdrawa1. Those f acul ty member s who wi shed to
ho ld th e st udent mor ~ accounta blG coul d use such a measure whi le t hose who fel t
oth erwise coul d l ib erall y in t~ rpret t he same.
Dr. St?ven re n ~ r k ed that t he very f Jct a st udent wo uld have t o see his advisor
woul d be wo r th wh i e .
\ .
Dr . Prui t t point ed out t hat t here were st udents who dropped regul ar cour ses to
pick up mini - courses. Hi t h thi s pol i cy i n effect such act ions coul d be aVE r ted.
r1r . Schardei n asked whet her or not t he po1icy wo ul d benefi t t he student .
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Dr. ~cCu l l i c k stated he did not person ally feel that it woul d but t h~t some
faculty members perceived th e policy as designed spocifically to help students.
He n~ted the proposal would have the effect of allowing faculty members more
latitude.
Dr. :St aven remarked that students huve in th e past desired mo re advisor exposure
and the proposal might bring about that end.
Mrs ~ Pfeifer suqgested t hat she felt mo re work could be elicited from students
if such a policy were i n effect .
f1r. Schardein noted that t he advisor should si an t he withdrawal and he had no
objection to t hat re quirement. However, in his opinion students should ha ve
th e chance to get out of classes .
Mr . Rupp suggested that per haps th e probl ~m of students enrolling in an excessive
number of hours is encouraqed by th e present withdrawo1 no1icy.
Dr. Robinson noted th at whil e th e proposed change might be advantageous to th e
stud0nts in certain respects it could also be used against them.
Dr. Marshall su90csted that he felt faculty were doing students a disservice by
al l owi ng them to withd raw f rom a cl ass si mpl y because t hey were not getting an A.
~1iss Gillum asked if the present policy posed a strain on faculty members.
Dr. Adams noted that with a tighter wi thd rawal pol i cy s t udents might very well
avoid enrol l i ng in cl ass es th ey f (;lt t hey mi 9ht fail.
Mrs . Pfei f er suggested t llJt t he pass/ no credit system recently adopt ed was to
al levia t e this possibi lity. She st~ ted t hat she felt ti ghteni ng up t he with-
drawal policy wo ul d encourJge t he student to devel op sel f -disci pline.
Dr . St aven stated t hat th e positi ve side of th e question needed exami nut io n.
Increased student advi sor interaction would be benef i cia l .
Mr s . Po pp noted t hat she advised approxima tEly forth- fiv e students and n e ~ded
more contac t wi t h each if she were t o counsel th em v1211.
Mi ss Veed questioned as to wheth0r or not this was th e best way to get students
to th e advi sor .
Dr. Smit h noted th~t even though she wa s a member of th e Ac~ dem i c Af fai r s
Committee she coul d no t agree wi th t he proposal . She sai d s h ~ personally di d
not wish to have students "Iockcd" i n her cl ass who di d not wi sh to be t here
and di d not care to be put in t he positi on of lying t o accompl i sh wi th drawel .
Dr. Smith was of t he opi nion t hat if a student were shor t i n hours because he
withdrew th at it was th e: students res nonsi hility. In her opinion teachi ng
responsibili ty vi a such stringent polici es is a lot of balony .
Dr. Pruitt res ponded by suggesting many facul ty memb2rs were missing t he i nt ent
of th e proposal. Instead of approaching it negat ively he csked t hat t he positive
si de be consi dered. He stated th at he felt faculty member s on c~mpu s w?re fair
end would not use this pol i cy as a weapon. He suggested th at th e pol icy was
designed to force students to · II come to CJ r i ps ll with t he situation.
..,#
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Dr. Drinan moved th at th e proposol b (~ t abl ed until the next meet i ng t o al l ow
him to consult his dep ~ rtment .
r·~r. Loj ka seconded th e mot ion.
The motion pass ed by voi ce vot e.
Dr. McCul l i ck remarked t hat whi l e t he Academi c ~f fa i r s Committ ee did no t
d i s t~ ngu i s h itsel f for high product i on i t did rai se ma ny sign ificant is sues .
V. Unfinished Busi ness :
Dr . Forsythe ind i cat ed the re was nothinq to report regard i ng unfi ni shed
business
VI. New Business
Mr . Gint her sol i cited th e hel p of t he fAc ul ty i n report i ng unsafe cond i t ions
on campus. He announ ced t hat begi nning i n t h_ Spring semester each facul ty
member woul d receive a form t o report possibl e un safe conditions. The
reports woul d be t aken by f1r . Gi nt her t o t he Safety Commit t ee for act ion.
Mr. Gint her al so suqgest ed t hJt an eval uat i on of pre- enrol lment be do ne .
He not ed that t he Industr i al Arts Depart ment had to dismi ss cl ~ s s es to
t ake care of pre- enroll mont .
Dr. Forsythe indi cated that par t i cul Jrly i n t he case of department s wi t h
l aboratory classes it V-/ C'. S di ff i cul t t o f i nd the ti me for adequat e advis ing.
Dr . For syt he st ated t hat t he t wo proposal s .hi ch \'1er(? ta bl ed woul d be
brought up next m2et inQ under unfi nished busi nQss.
Mi ss Gi l l um suqgest 2d th ~t Facu l ty Senat e members cont act st ud2nts for
opi nion before revis i ng th e withdrilw~ l po l i cy .
Dr . St Qven mo ved to adjo ur n. The meeti ng ~ d j o u rn 2d ~ t 4:35 P.M.
* Chr i stmas Greet ings were ex tcnd~d t o the Facul ty Senat e by th e Student ScnGtc .
